
 
 
 

To book please complete the form overleaf. 

 

Sharing in Mary’s Joy 
Led by Father Dominique Faure 

Thursday 24th to Sunday 27th January 2019 
 

About the Retreat 

We are most fortunate to have Fr Dominique Faure coming to us in Walsingham to preach a retreat on 

Sharing in Mary’s Joy.  The topics he will over the course of the retreat will include: 

- Why Mary is full of joy? 

- How we can enter into Mary’s Joy? 

- How does Our Lady help us grow in Faith, Hope and Charity. 

Along with daily Mass and adoration, there will also be opportunities for confession and questions. 

Retreatants are invited to arrive on the Thursday evening and spend the Friday in silence meditating 

over some scripture passages which will fall the backdrop to the retreat.  The retreat itself will start on 

Friday evening at 9pm with the arrival of Fr Dominique and end on Sunday by 5pm. 

 

About Fr Dominic 

Fr Dominique Faure is an inspiring Missionary Religious Priest with a deep philosophical, theological 

and contemplative formation. At the personal request of Mother Teresa he spends most of his time 

travelling the world preaching retreats for the Missionaries of Charity and many other lay, priestly and 

religious communities. Recently based in New Zealand, he is also Chaplain and Professor to the 

Catholic Discipleship College in Auckland. 

 

Hospitality 

Accommodation will be available in the newly refurbished Dowry House Retreat Centre which has its 

own chapel, two libraries, and cloister.  Visit www.dowryhouse.org.uk for more details.  

Suggested minimum contribution to cover accommodation, full board and retreat giver costs is £200 

(£100 for 18-25yrs, students and unemployed). Day rate option of £20 covering lunch and dinner also 

offered. Possibility of partially attending the retreat although priority will be given to full-attendees. 

To book, please call 01328 801018 or email dowryhouse@walsingham.org.uk. It is recommended that 

retreatants arrive at Dowry House Thursday evening 25th Jan.  Departures on Sunday 27th January 

after 4pm. 

 

Getting here 

Walsingham is an hour from King’s Lynn station.  Subject to demand, we may also be able to offer a 

pickup and drop-off service from/to King’s Lynn station. 

http://www.dowryhouse.org.uk/
mailto:dowryhouse@walsingham.org.uk


 

 

 

Booking Form 

To book your place, please complete the form below as soon as possible. 

Event Title:  Sharing in Mary’s Joy 

Retreat Dates:  Thursday 24th – Sunday 27th January 2019 

Name:    

Address:  

 

Telephone:    

Mobile:   

Email address:  

I would be happy to share a room     YES / NO 

I would be interested in collection from King’s Lynn Station YES / NO 

I live locally and won’t be requiring accommodation    YES / NO 

Any special dietary requirements? 

 

 

We are aware of possible allergies and these will be catered for as long as we know in advance. 

Arrival date/time (if arriving after the start date) 

 

 

Signature 

 

 

I enclose a deposit of £100 (please make cheques payable to RC National Shrine) 

Please send your completed booking form by email to DowryHouse@walsingham.org.uk or by post to:   
The House Manager, Dowry House Retreat, 47-49 High Street, Walsingham, Norfolk NR22 6BZ.   

Deposits for this retreat can be made BACS to Lloyds Bank, sort code: 30 99 77 account number 28909560.  Please use the 
reference “2019SMJ” followed by the Surname used on your booking. Cheques can be posted to the contact address above and 

should be made out to the Walsingham Trust. Alternatively payment can be taken by phone by calling 01328 801018 from 7th 
January 2019. You should receive an acknowledgement of your booking within a couple of days of receipt.  Thank you. 

mailto:DowryHouse@walsingham.org.uk

